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Learning is a continuous process, without end, which takes place throughout life,
and is the result of the interaction of an individual with a physical external environ-
ment, a social context or with herself. In what new technologies may help improving and
making more eective the interaction of an individual during his learning process? This
paper describes the use of a platform for delivering educational contents to students, to
put theories into practice through the use of an LMS and highlight the strengths and
weaknesses that have these learning tools in a school environment, in which { besides
its formative aspect { upbringing is important.
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1 Introduction
\The illiterate of the 21st century will not be those who cannot read and write, but
those who cannot learn, unlearn, and relearn." (Alvin Toer, New York, 1928)
In his book [10] Alvin Toer examines the eects of rapid industrial and technological
changes upon the individual, the family, and society: a particular but outstanding aspect is
precisely that of continuous learning. That is the challenge of educational systems, schools
in particular, who must design their training interventions in order to highlight the tools and
methodologies to achieve knowledge and not only the object of learning. We must therefore
begin to analyze what are the processes that lead to learning and trying to abstract one or
multiple methods that can be used in dierent contexts to be able to \build" new and/or
customized knowledge. This allows individuals to be formed in order to adapt themselves
to new situations, to learn independently and in particular to formulate new knowledge and
dierent perspectives on knowledge already established, to ensure a healthy and democratic
cultural progress of society.
In this article, we try to describe the use of a platform for delivering educational content
from the students to put theories into practice through the use of a last generation LMS,
and especially, highlight the strengths and weaknesses of these learning tools in a school
environment, in which { besides its formative aspect { upbringing is important. An e-learning
platform, in fact, is certainly experienced for professional training for adults: but what would
be its impact in a school context?
Using an LMS, by students, may be a good way to practice the \construction" of knowl-
edge, which skills so much needs to acquire every modern individual. Content provision
through an LMS, with its consequent monitoring of use by students through the SCORM
standard, can be a useful tool for verifying an individual's way of learning and \cut" the
educational intervention on its needs.
2 Learning Objects (LOs)
Normally used e-learning processes refer to a blended, or mixed, mode which embodies the
management of the entire training process, including classroom activities. The concept of
learning object as here structured, however, remains tied to its use in a digital environment,
not only with regard to its technical characteristics but also for the aspects related to the
problem of its network availability through the creation of archives.
The adoption of a learning object architecture has many advantages, summarized in:
 Just in time (easy to reach);
 Just enough (just what you need);
 Just For You (modeled on the needs of learners).
Examples of Learning Objects are:
 a series of images;
 a hypertext;2 Learning Objects (LOs) 3
 a procedure;
 an educational game;
 a set of exercises;
 one or more audio les;
 a video.
It is important to bear in mind these characteristics of Learning Objects in the creation
and design of training courses. If a course is structured without having a sound educational
theory, the result is a structure educationally ineective. Therefore, the key issue in an e-
learning course according to the architecture of LOs is that any creation or implementation
of learning objects should always be based on eective instructional design.
There are no standardized types of learning object: There have been dierent. That's
because you have not yet come to standardize the length or size of the learning object, or
the way they should be built. They may be:
 simple, i.e. contain only text or images, video, sound, well integrated with each other
but with a purely informative function;
 of practical type, i.e. to be highly interactive and promote learning through practice:
case studies, games, simulations, testing and self-assessments, etc.;
 integrated, i.e. merge an informative part with a practical one, as a simulation sup-
ported by information on \how to proceed" could be.
The best way to bring digital content to support the teaching process is the use of learning
objects in order to complement, not replace traditional teaching held by teachers. Learning
objects are digital educational objects that serve a specic educational purpose and can be
used by teachers and students in an independent manner and without any predetermined
sequence. Learning objects can be taken either individually or aggregated into training
paths according to the needs of teachers and students. The design and development of
learning object must meet specic technology standards to ensure interoperability with the
technological platform.
The whole teacher's educational activity can be promoted by the use of digital educational
content. The following gure and table show how digital contents are used:
Figure 1: Using up digital contents4 An e-learning platform for delivering educational contents
Table 1: Detail of activities in digital contents consumption
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Making content and e-learning courses requires knowing how to balance the multimedia
and interactive elements, text with images and the realization of tests which, exploiting the
potential of technologies for graphics, animation and dynamic interaction, activate logical
mechanisms and mental processes that go well beyond the \classical" selection of multiple
responses, thus facilitating the storage of data and the constructive and deductive reasoning.
The design { and implementation { of online training courses requires special skills and
preparation. Whether to create simple learning games for kids, whether you realize complex
courses intended to shape managerial skills in a business, who designs, builds and manages
online training must necessarily have developed a set of specic skills.
Knowing how to transform multimedia and interactive tests from incidental aesthetic
elements to functional integration to e-learning requires a thorough knowledge of both the
most advanced technological supports and traditional teaching methods. E-learning is the
innovative form of teaching that takes advantage of technological devices and digital networks
to improve the quality of learning experience. Interaction and multimedia, key components of
e-learning, are two of the key concepts that unfortunately, except in rare cases, are currently
not yet implemented on an informed basis.
When considering the concept of e-learning in the sense of online learning, namely teaching
delivered and used via the Web, is even more important to know the potential and limitations
of the technologies used, so as to prevent that the multimedia and interactive contents from
support to learning turn into a barrier to learning access. With the focus on the learner,
the absolute center of any educational process, one eye focused on teaching and the other
on technology, here are some reections on the application of multimedia and interaction in
e-learning drawn from experience in the eld that can help training designers to achieve the
usual courses!
A set of rules that can guide those who draw near for the rst time to e-learning as
an instructional designer or content manager (i.e. who designs and creates contents) is2 Learning Objects (LOs) 5
summarized below1.
a. Learn how to learn: it requires a thorough understanding of education systems and
processes of learning. Having written clearly not necessarily means having achieved
good educational content.
b. Learn to write for the Internet: knowledge, and of course the application of writing
techniques and concepts of web usability, accessibility, interactivity and multimedia is
the basis for any eective communication via the Internet, more so of e-learning.
c. Learn to exploit technology: the ability to fully exploit the opportunities oered by
interaction technologies which, such as Macromedia Flash, allow to activate deep learn-
ing mechanisms disconnected from traditional techniques, is one of the elements that
make the dierence between books' \copiers and pasters" and practitioners of e-learning.
d. Learn that a. comes before c: we know all the multimedia functions of the Web and
how to create fabulous interactive animations. Do they serve our purpose? When
writing online training contents everything not essential is unnecessary. Animations
and videos in most cases are distracting and do not explain: to use or not them must
be the result of a conscious choice. Multimedia \at all costs" is not functional for
learning.
e. Learn the subject you are talking about: the concept seems obvious, but in the train-
ing world are few who really know what they teach. If you do not have a thorough
knowledge of the subject, it is better to nd the needed material from other sources,
such as books and magazines, and model it for online use. You can not suggest what
you do not know.
f. Learn to adapt content to recipients: in any type of eective communication, and
even more in e-learning, it is essential to know the recipient. In addition to content, it
is also important to structure and design training courses tailored to the training needs
of users, their cultural level and the reasons for them to face courses.
g. Learn to capture attention: the temptation to make use of psychedelic lights and col-
orful animation to capture the attention of readers of our courses is high. Who falls,
gets the opposite eect: to distract from the content. Writing educational content does
not necessarily mean boring texts, and the surest way not to loss focus has to be concise
and clear and adhere to a logical thread declared in advance.
h. Learn not to follow rigid schemes: the most eective online training is that more
personalized and suited to the recipients. The magic formula that allows you to create
universally valid courses does not exist, and from time to time, based on an analysis
of many variables including available technological tools, the status of users and the
range of topics, you need to develop strategies and appropriate plans.
i. Learn not to recycle sources and arguments: modeling contents on the mental form
of course recipients is a key requirement in e-learning. Recycling content prepared for
other recipients merely adjusting the minimum required is a conceptual error: it is
better to redesign and rewrite it all!
1We think before teaching there is much to learn!6 An e-learning platform for delivering educational contents
j. Learn to lay a sound educational foundation: a coherent and structured design, which
assesses teaching objectives, methodologies, technological resources and level of the tar-
get is the essential prerequisite for e-learning success. We do not pretend to achieve
miraculous results from farfetched or improvised courses.
3 Platforms for online learning
The main objective of platforms for online learning is to facilitate the work and activities of
managers, users and learners of the training course in which they are deployed.
When evaluating a platform, therefore, some critical areas must be kept under observation
which are comparable for simplicity and logic to the various phases of the training project.
In summary:
 analysis of skills and training needs;
 course design;
 design, customization, or content importing;
 delivery;
 evaluation and monitoring.
3.1 Analysis of skills and training needs
Not many platforms have valid and reliable systems capable of analyzing the skills and
training needs. Even if only focusing on a prole or a very specic area of expertise, we are
in the presence of processes complex and dicult to standardize.
Both for this reason but also because it is a delicate phase for the success of the en-
tire roadmap, often project managers prefer to rely on trusted professionals, or specialist
companies to carry out these activities.
Accordingly, the aspect that is worth further in this context is not the platform's ability
to assess at rst hand the training needs of learners involved in the learning paths. Rather
it becomes important to check rst the availability of dynamic systems in the platform to
customize the training course, preferably integrated with the catalog of available courses.
On the other side it should be checked that these systems are capable of accepting and
implementing the guidelines that come from needs analysis, internal or external compared to
the platform.
3.2 Course design
Has the platform tools to facilitate the design of the course? It is clear that in this case it is a
marginal and service point since, in general, platforms are proposed as useful tools especially
downstream of the training courses.
Yet is not to overlook the importance of the availability of collaboration and planning tools
that would facilitate the work of project sta, especially if the sta works on geographically
dispersed locations.3.3 Content design, customization, or import 7
Design tools integrated in the platform, on the other hand, allow a better space-time
integration of on-line course with other courses operated by the same platform, but also
with other more traditional teaching methods (such as classroom presence) or even more
innovative (like real time simulations) mode, which can otherwise be placed in a mixed (or
blended) training program.
Not only that, but the availability of internal design tools, no doubt, also allows better
management of activity progress assessment and therefore the ongoing course redesign in case
of problems.
On the other hand, assuming that the platform does not have the tools described above,
the focus should be placed at second seemingly trivial, but critical aspect to the success
of the training project. That is, the manager should ask whether the available platform
is actually able to support with its services, features and tools, all the activities detailed
in the training project. The deepening of this aspect is referred to in the next paragraphs
specically devoted to the construction and delivering phase, as seen through an overview of
the related functions.
3.3 Content design, customization, or import
We come here to one of the key issues that aect learning platforms: one relating to content
management. For management here refers to a process that involves several aspects ranging
from concept and design, up to content import and installation.
Some platforms include or complement programs or tools of variable complexity and
functionality, which allow to follow all the steps related to courseware production targeted
to on-line delivery. These phases can be sintethically identied in the:
 analysis of gray material;
 drafting of the storyboard;
 validation of the storyboard;
 production of the prototype;
 production, assembly and installation on the platform of the package ready for delivery.
Another possibility is to have less elaborate editors able to make limited changes or
customization to packages already produced, or capable of assembling lessons in self-learning
in a semi automatic way starting from content available in standard formats (like Word,
PowerPoint, Flash, HTML or PDF).
Dierent platforms on the other hand do not have any of such tools, concentrating their
own courseware-side features exclusively on the management of import and installation of
courses produced by third parties and/or purchased on the market. In this case, a critical
element is the verication of the compatibility of the courses with the platform, not just
testing its operation but also for tracking the activities of students. The surest way in these
cases is to ask and verify compliance with international standards (in particular SCORM),
both from the platform and the courseware side.
Naturally, the choice of a platform more or less feature-rich on this front, depends on
business assessments related to factors such as:8 An e-learning platform for delivering educational contents
 the availability of professionals capable of creating eective education and training of
appropriate quality for the target;
 the amount of new courses required in production on an annual basis;
 the cost of production machinery in operation, compared to the cost of similar courses
commissioned on the market to professionals or specialized companies;
 the uniqueness or rarity of the content on which the course is built.
3.4 Course production and criticalities related to the delivery phase
The delivery phase is a critical time for the platform as it is the primary function for which
it is used. Therefore on this aspect a number of issues and points of attention focus which
should be carefully evaluated:
 student authentication;
 characteristics of learning environments;
 internal search engine;
 users and groups administration.
3.4.1 Authentication and access
The rst component to evaluate in a platform is the way it presents itself by welcoming the
user: access with authentication. Normally, authentication is based on recognition of user
name and password, even if lately are becoming relatively inexpensive technologies and more
secure methods of verication based on smart cards, voice or also ngerprints recognition.
Authentication plays a very important role to the project manager, not only for the
capacity it has to ensure that only those who are authorized have eective access to the
platform and its contents, but also and especially because on this phase depends the reliability
of the whole tracking and monitoring system of the activities of learners.
Following are some reections on the elements of attention to be assessed carefully looking
at a log-on/log-out platform system. The username and password are set automatically
by the system or human intervention is necessary? Learners can change their passwords
independently or operator intervention is required? The answer to these questions is not a
mere academic curiosity, considering the managerial implications that can have both on the
technical sta and on the platform's help-desk service, whose weight is of course aected by
the growing number of the target.
Entering login and password is required only once per session (Single Sign On)? The
authorization is checked by the system for each access to resources subject to access control?
Through these questions we are not only raising a problem of usability on the user side aiming
to save users time and click. Incidentally, in this perspective is always useful to assume that
some operations apparently trivial (as the case of entering a user name and password) are
repeated thousands if not millions of times, depending on the number of learners and intensity
of training.
For this reason it is highly advisable to simplify the \administrative" work of students
as possible, of course balancing the need with that one { equally important { of the security3.4 Course production and criticalities related to the delivery phase 9
and tracking verication of access to the resources available on the platform (it has to be
ascertained whether this verication is the most eective and least intrusive in the operations
that directly aect the user).
Is there an automatic logout from the system in case of user inactivity? Is it possible to
vary the length of the authenticated session without unnecessary technical complications? In
the event of voluntary or for inactivity logout the platform gives the user adequate feedback on
the event occurred? Also these questions are in facilitating the platform user who, in principle
(let us always remember) interacts with an environment that she considers unfamiliar and
even hostile. Also here is to balance the needs for tracking security and reliability with
usability in the interest of the successful completion of the courses produced. A classic
example which eectively illustrates the importance of the functions in question is the case
of the student who writes an engaging speech on class forums, that eventually the system will
not allow you to save because of deadline credentials, so wasting all the typing work done.
3.4.2 Characteristics of Learning Environments
The second component, important because it forms the center of all on-line training activities,
are learning environments. Even here you can identify some elements to be carefully reviewed
during assessment.
Starting from the environment from a systemic point of view, it is worth asking and
investigate if and how it can supply with ease and without technical intervention, several







 documents (including the management of posted document versions? System is able to
keep track of dierent versions and the authors of the changes?)
 courseware (with what specications respect to AICC, SCORM international stan-
dards?)
Contents posted in the environments can be browsed by themes, in publishing order, by
vote or visit order? Flexibility in Content Management Systems' browsing (and therefore
reected in the platform) has now become a hot topic, thanks to the close ties it shows to
the theme of knowledge management.
A third element of assessment is related to the environment's tools of interaction. Even
here it should be reiterated that the wealth of available tools is but no less an opportunity
that, if poorly managed, can become a source of constraint or problems. The nal result
always depends on the characteristics of the target, the training aims and the manner in
which the various instruments are presented and framed in the training path.
Here we see a quick overview about these tools:10 An e-learning platform for delivering educational contents
 one or more asynchronous communication forums for peer exchange of ideas, with
their tutors or with experts for a discursive communication within the group. This
instrument can be equipped with additional features such as the ability to search for
keywords; the browsing by date, by author, by question-answer discussion threads; the
ability to send by e-mail the new messages posted by members of the group, or receive
the reporting of responses to their messages. Beyond the functional characteristics of
the forums, however, the path manager must know that this tool perhaps more than
any other has to be managed and animated dedicating to the task specialized tutors
and well-dened educational objectives;
 an address book for managing a list of contacts. This tool with much others described
here, not only has the function of having all the references of their classmates and sta
in a dedicated and accessible any time any place repository, but also a virtual place
where you can give substance to membership in a learning group (for this reason it
is desirable that in this environment are present, in addition to the canonical contact
information, also a photo, a more informal presentation page on interests and hobbies,
and maybe even a blog to make comments and informal exchanges);
 libraries for storing documents represent a service that should always be available on
all platforms regardless of the training course. The library is a repository for ocial
documents (e.g. manuals, presentations, webgraphies, FAQs, glossaries, scripts, forms).
As such it is important that the library has some basic functions such as:
{ the ability to create varying levels of read and write permissions;
{ the exible management of les and directories;
{ a tree with folders;
{ access with granular permissions for reading and writing (selectable until you get
to act on the single le);
{ lters and adequate search ways to manage extensive lists of les;
{ e-mail alerts for available new documents;
 the timetable or agenda for the management of personal and group appointments is
another tool that is usefully employed both as organizer and as a glue for virtual learning
group. It too can have a number of features that as the case may be more or less useful
for the location where they are used:
{ link to e-mail reminder for notication of the inclusion of events of interest or to
which we are called to participate;
{ evidence of recent appointments entered on the login page to the environment;
{ calendar display in personal mode (events relating to the individual learner);
{ calendar display in group/multigroup mode (events for the class group or more
classes of the same curriculum, with the possibility of real time any duplication of
activities. This function can be particularly useful to administrators and curricu-
lum didactic planning sta);
{ possibility for the tutor to assign an event or class of events to one or more learners
as in manual and automatic mode. For example: assign to the class group class3.4 Course production and criticalities related to the delivery phase 11
\modern art" all events that contain the keyword \cubism". Of course automatic
assignment may be appropriate for all cases where you have high volumes of event
insertion by widespread editorial stas;
{ resource reservation for events (such as classrooms or teaching aids);
 boards for the reporting of news, events, curiosity are a further arrangements with
which the platform tries to rebuild an campus atmosphere;
 tools for sharing bookmarks and online resources can be useful depending on the type
of work required by the path to which the learner participates;
 given the sense of isolation of the online student which has been mentioned several
times, it seems essential for a platform to have an interaction instrument between
student and tutor with asynchronous interaction capabilities, to-do list functionalities
with ability of tutors to assign tasks to students by managing deadlines;
 a one-to-one asynchronous communication tool as the platform's internal mail can be
an optional important tool for carrying out certain collaborative tasks;
 on the same wavelength are conned tools for chat/instant messaging, which are a
synchronous communication mode for a fast real time communication between environ-
ment users in one-to-one or group conference mode, although in this case it adds a ludic
dimension of the instrument that plays its importance in terms of social dynamics;
 in some cases, in time-limited activities and for the achievement of very specic teaching
objectives, it may be useful to use the virtual classroom service which the platform may
have. The virtual classroom has a series of tools that allow groups of 10-12 students led
by a tutor and a teacher to online collaborate in real time, simulating the dynamics of





{ classroom feedback and voting system;
{ a moderated system of interventions.
As is clear from this analysis, environments and tools available to a platform can be
manifold. This however is a treasure that involves a complexity, not only for those who must
manage them but especially for the student who must use them. Precisely for facilitate the
student in the recovery of information quickly and easily, many platforms include:
 Systems of news notication and reporting in the environment such as a login page
customized for the student,
{ whose contents highlight the titles of recent content posted in the dierent learning
environments, or titles of the content posted in dierent learning environments
from last login, or the only content that has not yet been visited by the student;12 An e-learning platform for delivering educational contents
{ able to create and propose direct paths to resources or sections of interest;
{ which provides a resource bookmark service;
{ which supports a system of Automatic Suggestion (Amazon model).
 Synchronous and asynchronous voting systems (outside of own ones of the virtual class-
room), which can be particularly useful to gather feedback and tips directly from the
group of learners, to make any corrections to the ongoing curriculum.
The main functions to be veried in this respect are:
 the possibility of selecting participants to vote in a exible manner;
 the opportunity to pose single- or multiple-answer questions;
 a tabular and graphic display of ongoing voting results;
 the ability to store vote results.
A fourth group of elements to be considered relates to certain service aspects that should
not be overlooked in the overall evaluation of a platform.
 Does the platform oer a full-text search engine integrated with all components?
 Does the typical learning environment provide an appropriate level of interface usability
(including issues related to print pages), with particular reference to specic target
groups of users?
 Does the platform oer a course catalog dynamic and integrated with all components
of the platform?
 Is the learning environment accessible? Does it comply with the accessibility guidelines
issued by the W3C (World Wide Web Consortium) as part of the Web Accessibility
Initiative (WAI) and local laws2?
 Is the environment also optimized for low-speed connections from target users?
 Does the environment comprise a general and contextual help system (for procedures
or services presenting more operating and interface-related diculties)? Does the help
system explain the features and commands, and the list of possible error messages? Is
it searchable by subject or freely, according to the usual help system standards? Is it
also available in PDF format to allow the user to print and read it o-line?
3.4.3 The internal search engine
The importance of the internal search engine has already been mentioned at various points,
which is certainly a vital component and service for the functionality and ease of use of the
platform.
A key requirement to always be checked is the full integration of the engine with the
internal content management system and all the environments that make up the platform.
2See for example the Italian act No. 4 of 9/Jan/2004 on \Measures to facilitate the access of disabled
people to computer".3.4 Course production and criticalities related to the delivery phase 13
The engine must present itself as a exible tool, able to nd information { including advanced
search { in all sections and environments where the logged-on user has access. In order to
ease engine's searches and more readable the obtained results it is important that all contents
included are backed by meta-information suited to facilitate searches.
The engine will therefore allow to:
 identify one or more content with the keywords (possibly truncated at the beginning
and end);
 identify one or more content searchable via the attributes used for their classication
(metadata);
 identify one or more content by means of full-text searching (i.e. searching for the word
or phrase indicated in any eld of the type associated with the content);
 identify one or more content by means of full-text searching within the online attached
documents, in any available format (e.g. PDF, RTF, PowerPoint);
 allow searching for exact phrases;
 show results in a list of the levels found sorted by relevance (where the signicance will
be calculated based on the occurrence of the searched word). To this end it is desirable
that each search result shows:
{ the title of the content found (excerpt from the title eld) which will also be a link
for the direct access to the resource;
{ an abstract of the content and/or phrases where the searched words appear;
{ the search words or phrases in order to allow the user to easily identify the semantic
context in which words are used (allowing you to see at a glance the most relevant
results).
3.4.4 User, roles and groups administration and management
The administration and technological management environment of the platform is the sys-
tem that allows to enabled roles (Administrators and Technicians) various service functions,
although here the focus is the user management on the one hand and system monitoring on
the other (refer to the next paragraph for more details).
The user management system is a crucial element for the whole system, which allows you
to regulate access and allowed operations for the dierent proles and user groups in dierent
environments.
The platform therefore should allow to manage exibly the main roles that can operate









Not only that, the platform should also give sucient guarantee of the simplicity and
technical feasibility of seemingly trivial tasks such as:
 the creation of new users;
 the removal of users;
 the creation of new groups;
 the elimination of groups;
 the migration of users and subgroups from one group to another;
 the modication of access and operational privileges associated with users and groups,
where:
{ for access we mean the ability to access certain environments or applications;
{ for operation we mean the level of criticality of the operations that a user is
authorized to carry on the platform. Criticality can range from a minimum level
(e.g. posting in a forum) to a maximum level (as in deleting users, changing access
privileges, or opening new environments on the platform).
3.5 Assessment and monitoring
Assessment of learning and monitoring student activities are two aspects tied to the same
purpose, that to verify the results and the commitment of the students in the training course
provided through the platform.
Again platforms can make a signicant help to project managers and teaching coordi-
nators. It is certainly true that the aforementioned executives have the reports of mentors
and experts who follow the learners in their training and assess their commitment to quality,
including the assessment of intermediate and nal processed (if any).
But beyond that many platforms have and oer additional tools of two types:
 tools for the insertion, updating, administration and automatic verication of individual
results to quantitative tests (multiple choice test, simulations with detection of achieved
results);
 tools for real time monitoring and reporting of active (write trac) and passive (read
trac) learning of students.
In summary, considering all the items reviewed it can be said that the assessment work
of a platform is certainly challenging, but not complex having in mind the xed points
described above. On the other hand it is equally true that there are no magic formulas or4 A project for supporting teaching activity 15
mathematics to nd the best platform of the moment, because the qualitative assessment is
strongly inuenced by the specic needs of the evaluator (characteristics and number of the
target, duration and commitment of training, available internal human resources, nancial
resources). One thing is certain, however: the eort of internal analysis which also prepares
to the evaluation of the platform is an investment that will surely bring much fruits in the
medium term, both in terms of qualitative results and resource savings.
4 A project for supporting teaching activity
For the Italian school of today is absolutely necessary to recongure in order to again become
a training tool for cultural growth and identity, as this peculiarity, theoretically possible, in
practice, is suering severe blows.
Despite the good intentions that are held on various institutional levels, the continuing
teachers' discomfort (both in everyday classroom management, in managing their career, and
for the lack of an eective organizational support of life at school) is leading to a decline in
the quality of teaching and the relationship with students, for whom is increasingly dicult
to assign signicance to the relationship they have with their teachers.
In the world of school often apply models of behavior and community outreached by the
power and intensity of multimedia communication of the surrounding world. Students are
unable to recognize an educational value in their school courses and the most obvious result
is given by the continued growth of scholastic failure, which is not only accompanied by
abandonment and school dropout, but mostly by lack of interest in the subjects with the
resulting poor performance.
The climate of disorder and uncertainty that is accompanying the implementation of
recent reforms on the school has certainly helped to the formation of these opinions. All that
is a symptom that formation to future profession does not currently play for young people
the importance it should have. This is also because society on the one hand is unable to
ensure, through the school, the means to form an idea of what to expect in the real working
world, and on the other hand it does not make them aware of the contribution that each of
us can make to society with our ideas, skills and experience.
Investing in the study, unfortunately, today does not guarantee of job success. The low
investment in research and development and university mean that young people often engage
in some school courses without the expectation of approval in the future. This can only
undermine the identity of the most motivated, but is also the origin of instability of paths,
delays and dropouts.
In order to let school become a training tool for cultural growth and identity that meets
the learning needs of students we came up with the idea of creating a project that allows
students and the school in general to act in a concrete way to order to support and supplement
the educational curricular activity. The latter is usually addressed to the class group and
therefore teachers' educational interventions are designed to address the class and not the
individual. In many cases, especially when good learning methodologies are not yet well
developed in students, the educational curricular activity causes enormous diculties for
students in learning lesson topics.
Therefore one of the main reasons why we thought this project was to test a type of
individualized teaching, i.e. the establishment of a path \tted" for the real learning ability
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reach the student in the places and times most suitable for his learning. It is very important
to clarify that this individualized teaching should never be the only time of learning of the
individual, but must necessarily be a completion of the didactic curriculum which takes place
in the class, never an alternative. From an organizational perspective, a critical point could
be the large amount of work for the teacher in preparing the material so individualized for
each student. This critical point was passed with the help of modern technologies of DL
(Distance Learning). The use of a LCMS platform (Learning Content Management System)
for the creation of reusable LOs allowed to crucially optimize the time for lesson preparation
by teachers. The use of DL has also allowed the student to be reached anywhere and anytime.
4.1 Project description
The project \Support for the didactic curriculum" consists of the creation of multimedia
educational contents through the use of a LCMS platform, and their subsequent distribution
through a LMS (Learning Management System) system, in distance learning mode.
The experience has allowed to highlight some particular characteristics of distance learn-
ing. Among these, two appear to be any better:
 continuity, namely the possibility that the trainees have to upgrade for long periods
without the constraints of space and time typical of local presence training;
 the possibility for collaborative learning, given the \horizontal" and not hierarchical
character of asynchronous communication.
4.2 Project goals
We list below the goals we want to pursue:
 to create multimedia content to support the normal educational curriculum of a high
school, in certain areas of instruction, where more learning problems were encountered
by students. In this project, in fact, a series of reusable LOs are produced to assemble
in individualized training packages, based on the training needs of each student;
 to provide teachers involved in the project with know-how and technical expertise to
better use the LCMS environment;
 to provide students interested in the support activity with the technical skills necessary
to benet the multimedia content through an LMS;
 to take a major evaluation of the e-learning approach to teaching in high schools.
4.3 Actors of the project
Teachers: for each teaching subject, which will activate the support, a reference teacher will
be chosen who collaborates in the project in order to provide content on which LOs
will be built for the creation of training packages. These teachers also participate in
the creation of LOs in order to learn the technical skills and methodology to produce
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Students: are students, especially of the last grade, who present diculties in the considered
disciplines.
External experts: are outside professionals who are experts in the use of LCMS/LMS
platforms, which will help teachers in the creation of LOs making a contribution con-
cerning the identication of an eective teaching methodology for the presentation of
multimedia content.
Coordinating Group: is composed of a teaching coordinator (a school teacher), one of the
external experts, an oce worker. This group meets regularly to
 organize the activities necessary to accomplish the project;
 coordinate the work done by the project participants;
 assess the eectiveness of the project through the level of achievement of project
goals.
4.4 Project phases
First phase: identication of teaching subjects in which there is a greater number
of students with learning diculties. The identication of these disciplines is up to the
coordination group who, through the analysis of the results of the previous school year and a
survey made with a questionnaire carried out on these students, will establish three disciplines
in which to start the project's goal support activities. The restriction to only three subjects
is determined, unfortunately, by the low availability of time and resources to be used in
the project. However, if the project has a positive and a valid teaching eectiveness, the
supporting mode proposed by this project could be extended to all teaching disciplines.
Second phase: identication of the contact teachers for each subject identied in
the rst phase. The coordination group calls for the availability of the teachers who teach
the said subjects, and subsequently identies a teacher for each subject, favoring those who
already have good computer skills and the availability of a at ADSL at their homes or
otherwise available to them outside the regular school hours.
Third phase: identication of students for whom the support intervention is
intended. Because of the small availability of time and resources that can be used in this
type of project, the number of pupils who can participate in the project is better limited to 10
units, chosen among those having diculty in learning the disciplines covered by the project
but with sucient basic computer skills. The choice is also determined by the availability of
a at ADSL at their homes or otherwise available to them outside the regular school hours.
Fourth phase: analysis of training needs of students identied in the previous step. It
aims to highlight, for each student, the most dicult arguments for each of the three subjects
identied. The analysis of needs is carried out by the teachers identied in the second phase,
which interview the 10 students and draw up for each of them a report clearly describing the
arguments on which the student has diculty and the type of diculty encountered. In this
phase, for each student must be dened the starting level and the objectives to be achieved,
so to verify the eectiveness of teaching.
Fifth phase: drawing up a list of topics, for each subject, on which to create multimedia
educational content alternatives to curriculum. The teachers and external experts will meet
to de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learning needs of students performed in the fourth phase, they try to bring together common
requirements for several students, building a list of topics to be discussed.
Sixth phase: training on the use of LCMS platform for teachers. An external
expert discusses the potential and the complete operation of the LCMS platform that will
be used by teachers for the creation of LOs and individualized training packages.
Seventh phase: LOs' content creation. In this activity participate both external experts
and teachers, who create many reusable LOs using the LCMS platform. For the realization
of LOs suitable templates have to be prepared (dened during the teachers' traning on the
LCMS platform) in order to ensure content's uniformity of presentation.
Eighth phase: set up of individualized learning paths for each student and for each
subject. The teachers and external experts, based on what is described in the report on
the analysis of learning needs of students, create the individual training packages to allows
students to follow a learning path \tted" to their needs and eective for achievement of
educational goals, stated in the report.
Ninth phase: training students and teachers on the use of LMS. External experts
show students and teachers how to exercise the LMS for the use of training packages. The
decision to involve the teachers in this training is necessary because it is convenient that
the teachers know the way in which training packages, which they created, are then used by
students. This, in fact, allows teachers to take the steps necessary to improve the eectiveness
of training.
Tenth phase: use by students of individual packages. This stage is done individually
by students independently, in the times and places most suitable for them. During the use
of the training packages, students can still contact the teachers or the coordination group for
any help request on platform usage. The autonomous activity of students is monitored by
teachers, however (see next stage).
Eleventh phase: assessment of support eectiveness. This phase has two stages of imple-
mentation: the rst during the use of training packages by students, the second at the end
of the teaching intervention. The rst time is an ongoing evaluation to monitor progress in
the use packages by each student. This assessment is conducted by teachers on the subject
of their interest. The second is a time of nal and overall assessment of the eectiveness of
support, i.e., the achievement of individual training goals dened during the fourth phase
(analysis of training needs) is veried. This work is done by the teachers of the involved
subjects.
Twelfth phase: nal considerations. The coordinating group will collect considera-
tions, impressions, suggestions on project's performance, through individual interviews with
students, teachers and external experts involved in the project. Respondents are invited to
express their opinion even on the validity of LCMS and LMS platforms used in the project,
in order to assess their future use.
4.5 Planning of project phases
The project provides an implementation in about four months, according to the following
articulation of its phases.4.5 Planning of project phases 19
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4.6 Content delivery
This step involves the use of the individual packages by students. The content delivery can
be done either via the Web (the student connects to the LMS platform through an Internet
connection) or it can be done through the operating infrastructure (intranet) provided by
the school (the student can connect to the platform using school workstations). In any
case, connection procedures and platform usage are completely identical whether you use it
through the Web or school intranet.
The LMS platform to be used should allow to:
 provide and manage packages in the IMS and SCORM standards;
 track students' performances according to the SCORM Data Model;
 manage users (according to IMS Enterprise standard) and in particular students and
package tutors with advanced reporting and statistics of educational performance;
 ensure role-based access and complete customization of the learning platform.
It must be a web-based application providing various types of users:
system administrator: manages the delivery process and assigns roles;
delivery administrator: (portal administrator) customizes the layout of the portal, tracks
its usage and activates students' registration for their packages (enrollment);
publishing administrator: manages the state of packages published on the digital reposi-
tory;
students: can benet from packages assignet and and services avalilable to them (chat,
forums, etc.) both in package and portal mode;
package tutor: has access to reports about users of the package, with the opportunity to
interact with them.
User functions must be performed by administrator-created users. They may have dier-
ent proles (each with dierent privileges):
 tyracked student (Student);
 tutor for a course or a class (Tutor);
 Backocer;
 generic user (User);
 tracked student with some dierent values of data-model as required by SCORM
(Guest).
To benet from the package, a generic user should be assigned by the system administrator
to one of the following roles:
 Guest: has the ability to view the packets to which he is registered but data about its
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 Student: has the opportunity to use the services made available by the administrator
and follows the packages to which he is registered. Her performance is \tracked" in
order to keep the scores obtained in the tests, whether she completed the packages and
how long it took, etc.;
 Tutor: has the ability to access the performance data of its students and represents
their contact during package usage.
A user who does not have an account, and then not yet having a login, can still access
from the homepage, if activated, to the display of some services or parts of them and, if this
function is activated too, she can register herself to the portal as generic user entering her
own data into the registration form. Once connected to the system, the user has the ability
to access the features activated by her role.
Under the project, the roles of the participants are rst assigned, as is required by the
platform, so that access takes place in complete safety and with the possibility of using the
right resources useful to their role in the project.
The role of system administrator will be assigned to an external expert committed to
identify the roles for those involved in the project and assign them the appropriate access
proles.
One teacher and one of the external experts should be involved in customizing the portal
layout, so they will be assigned the delivery administrator prole. They will take care of
assigning students to individualized packages and the subsequent monitoring.
The role of publishing administrator will be covered, however, by the same external expert
who has played the role of system administrator. The expert will have access to the digital
repository to monitor and manage the status of the published packages.
Each teacher will be assigned the role of tutor for the packages related to her subject.
They have, therefore, the ability to monitor, through the reports produced by the platform,
the progress of the usage of the package by the students, with possible interventions in chat
and/or forums.
Finally, each student will be assigned a personalized student type prole, so to qualify
for the best packages and services platform for him. Students will be divided into classes,
according to the subject matter of the teaching intervention, so three classes will be created,
one for each subject detected at earlier stages.
We must point out that packages' display is via the rendering module providing pack-
age content and optional content index visualization, with the possibility of immediate and
graphical feedback on progress by the student.
As mentioned above, the LMS platform provides some services useful for improving the
eectiveness of training.
Chat
Various types of chat have been used, which let you interact with other users who are
online at that moment:
 Portal chat: here can interact students, tutors and guests. Users who are not
logged in can view the list of available chats but can not interact. The system ad-
ministrator and backocer may moderate chats and change their general settings.
 Class chat: here can interact students, tutors and guest members of that class.
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 Package chat: students, tutors and guest members of that package can access the
chat of a SCORM package. The course chat is created by the author during the
creation of the course itself.
In this project, the portal chat is used as a communication medium for information and
communication on the platform's usage, and all the participants of the project have
access to it. Class chat, instead, is mainly used by students sharing packages of the
same discipline, in order to exchange impressions, help and suggestions. Finally, the
package chat, being packages individual, is tipically used only by the student and the
tutor assigned to the package.
Forum
Also the forum service is divided into three levels: portal, class and package forum.
Among the activities provided by the forum service is possible to list all active forum,
see the messages left by other users, add a new message.
Calendar
The management of the calendar is essential to enable students to access their events. In
general, the calendar service must have a tool that comes in dierent versions depending
on user access and the use made of it. Dierent types of calendar tools are dened, and
that is to say
 Public Calendar
 Private Calendar
 Calendar of Classes
The public calendar is available to all users of the portal: on it the administrator can
add notes and public events, while portal users can view the lists of public notes for
each date and see all the data entered by the administrator of the events on the calendar
public.
Events are added to the calendar by the administrator, who also has the task of assign
them to students or classes. Events can be of four dierent types, namely:
 Info, which refers to a xed URL of informational type (e.g. libraries, databases,
etc.);
 Web, which refers to a specic URL for distance learning activities, available only
for a certain period of time;
 Live!, which refers to a precise moment in which multiple users interact online
(e.g. in virtual classes);
 Search!, which refers to the material published on the digital repository and the
time when it is available.
Each user with a private calendar can add notes and edit them, while only the system
administrator can do this on the public calendar. Users of the public calendar other
than the administrator can read notes inserted by her, but can not amend them.
To verify that a package is actually present in the system you can search for it using
an internal search engine. To access the packages the student, once logged in, displays5 Conclusions 23
the list of packages to which she is registered. In that environment she can also see the
name of the tutor associated with the package, a brief description of the package itself
and the associated metadata.
5 Conclusions
To be eective distance learning requires careful preparation, planning, implementation and
verication. A bit like gardening: students need a healthy and fertile environment if they
want to mature and grow well in their e-learning courses. You need to work hard and know
pretty well what to do and what to avoid if you want a good harvest.
Kaye Shelton and George Saltsman [7], [8], [9] oer tips and tricks for a successful teaching.
\Teaching online is new to many teachers in higher education" { the authors explain. \In a
few years from an academic experiment it has become a recognized alternative to traditional
classroom learning. And in fact even the traditional lectures have embraced many teaching
methods made popular by online education."
The article summarizes some of the best ideas and best practices gathered by the authors,
oering guidance on how to design a good online lesson, develop the curriculum and provide
support services to students. It also provides tips for both experienced teachers and to those
who are entering online teaching. The work deals with topics such as the development and
structuring of the learning environment, the opening of a course, the growth of learning
communities and planning for the future.
\When planning online distance learning programs in higher education six key factors
should be considered," in turn says Suzanne Levy in her research [3]. Internet and the Web,
says the scholar, made it easier for the student the process of getting an education regardless
of time and space. At the same time they faced the institutions with major challenges: in
online teaching it is not only the teaching which passes through a computerized system, but
other educational processes too.
Here are the six factors on which we agree to consider when planning and developing an
e-learning program: vision and plans, curriculum, teacher sta training and support, student
services, training and support to students and { perhaps something that might otherwise be
neglected { copyright and intellectual property.24 REFERENCES An e-learning platform for delivering educational contents
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